INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Oxidative stress (OS), a harmful condition especially for sperm, results from an imbalance between the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and their efficient removal by available antioxidant systems, which can lead to increased rate of cellular damage.\[[@ref1]\] Because of high rates of metabolism and cell replication in the testis, oxidative stress can be especially damage in seminiferous tubules. Although spermatogonia are protected by blood-testis barrier, spermatogonial degeneration can occur by exposure to heat and radiation, deficiencies of hormones, immunodeficiency, and toxic chemicals.\[[@ref2]\] It showed that chemicals can cause to destruction of seminiferous basement membranes.\[[@ref3]\] It also has been reported that human spermatozoa are capable of spontaneous lipid peroxidation and generating reactive oxygen species.\[[@ref4]\] Double bonds polyunsaturated fatty acid molecules in the sperm plasma membrane make sperm vulnerable to free radicals attack. This offense can lead to decrease in sperm membrane integrity and damage to chromatin, proteins, and the entire cellular components. Chromatin condensation and antioxidant system are two effective strategies which equips sperm against oxidative stress. Antioxidants protect the sperm cellular content by neutralizing unpaired electron of free radicals.\[[@ref5]\]

Vitamin E (a-tocopherol), a significant antioxidant necessary for the maintenance of mammalian spermatogenesis,\[[@ref6]\] is a powerful antioxidant resides on the cell membrane and plays an important role to protect the cell by breaking oxidative chain.\[[@ref7]\] It has been shown to suppress lipid peroxidation in testicular microsomes and mitochondria.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\] Vitamin E is present in principally high amounts in Sertoli cells and pachytene spermatocytes. Deficiency of this vitamin can lead to oxidative stress in the testes that disturbs spermatogenesis.\[[@ref6]\]

Applying medicinal herbs has traditionally been noted from ancient. Recently, due to the undesirable side effects of chemical drugs, more emphasis has been placed on the usage of traditional medicine, particularly plant therapy. Crocus sativus L. commonly known as saffron is a perennial stem less herb of the Iridaceae family which is principally grown in Iran. Previous studies have shown that saffron, as a powerful antioxidant contains vitamins especially riboflavin and thiamine, prevents damages to the chromosomes and modulates lipid peroxidation.\[[@ref9]\] Saffron was applied in large number of research for various purposes such as antioxidant effect,\[[@ref10]\] sexual potential stimulant,\[[@ref11]\] genetic protection effect,\[[@ref12]\] positive effect on folliculogenesis,\[[@ref13]\] sperm parameter improvement.\[[@ref14]\]

We designed this study in order to examine the influence of saffron (Crocus sativus L.) as an antioxidant and vitamin E as a positive control on rat sperm parameters, membrane integrity, and spermatogenesis status.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Experimental animals {#sec2-1}
--------------------

This study was carried out on 30 mature (12 weeks old) male Wistar rats (180-200 g) procured from Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran. All animal procedures were approved by Isfahan University of medical sciences ethical committee. Animals were housed in colony cages; each cage contains five rats. All rats kept at 18-24°C temperature, under 12 hours light and 12 hours dark conditions. Laboratory pellet chow and water were always available. Acclimatization of Animals was done for 10 days before experiment. Rats were randomly assigned into three following groups: saffron, vitamin E, and control (10 rats in each group). Rats received 100 mg/kg/day saffron, 100 mg/kg/day vitamin E, and 0.5 ml/day distilled water via gavage, in aforementioned groups. After 60 days (according to spermatogenesis period in rats) all animals were euthanized by chloroform anesthetization and then cervical dislocation.

Saffron and vitamin E {#sec2-2}
---------------------

Saffron purchased from Ghaen -- Khorasan -- Iran. One gram saffron was grounded and soaked in 20 mL warmed distilled water and then stirred for at least two hours. The solution was stored at 4°C for further use. Vitamin E purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Mo.w

Epididymal sperm preparation {#sec2-3}
----------------------------

Left epididymis of each rat was removed immediately after dissection. The distal end of the cauda epididymis was separated and placed in 1 mL of pre-warm normal saline (37°C). The tissue was cut by several incisions; sperm were allowed to swim out into the dish by gentle shaking. The sperm suspension was put in incubator for 10 minutes.

Sperm parameters {#sec2-4}
----------------

The sperm count and motility was assessed using Neubauer\'s chamber (LABART, Germany) and phase-contrast microscope (Nikon TE2000-U, Japan) at magnification ×200. One ml of suspension was added to 9 ml normal saline. An aliquot of the fresh sperm suspension was put into the Neubauer\'s chamber.\[[@ref15]\] Sperm motility was determined and data was expressed as percentage of motile and non-motile spermatozoa.

In order to identify normal and abnormal sperm cell morphology, phase-contrast microscope was used at ×400. Briefly, cauda epididymis sperm suspension was diluted 1:10 with 10% normal saline; 200 spermatozoa per each animal sample were classified as one of the following: (1) Total abnormality, (2) abnormal heads (include headless, flattened head and pin head), (3) abnormal neck (bend neck), and (4) abnormal tail (bent tail).

Seminiferous tubules properties {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------

The testes in different groups were removed, weighed by digital scale (A and D company) with an accuracy of 0.001 g and then fixed in Bouin\'s fluid for 24 hours. The tissue was processed for paraffin embedding and 5 μm thick paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E). The sections were analyzed by light microscope for the seminiferous tubules outer and lumen diameters, germinal epithelial height, as well as spermatogonia and primary spermatocyte counting in similar sections \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Photographs of testis histology in control (a), vitamin E (b), and saffron (c) groups](ABR-3-146-g001){#F1}

Sperm cell membrane integrity {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------

To assess rat sperm plasma membrane integrity, the hypo-osmotic swelling test (HOST) was used in accordance with a previously described technique.\[[@ref15]\] The hypo-osmotic solution (150 mOsm/L) was prepared by dissolving 7.35 g of sodium citrate (C~6~H~5~Na~3~O~7~.2H~2~O) and 13.51 g fructose in 1000 ml of distilled water. An aliquot of 0.1 ml cauda epididymal sperm suspension was mixed with 1 ml hypo-osmotic solution and incubated at 37°C for an hour. Two hundred sperm per each sample were counted in different fields at ×400 under phase contrast microscope and HOST positive sperms with coiled tails were determined \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref15]\]

![Photographs of HOS test in control (a), vitamin E (b), and saffron (c) groups](ABR-3-146-g002){#F2}

![The mean percentage of HOST + sperm in different groups. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, compared with control group. a: as compared with saffron group](ABR-3-146-g003){#F3}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

The SPSS 17.0 software was applied for data analyzing. All data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (mean ± SE); Data were considered statistically significant when *P* \< 0.05. Data were compared with One-Way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s *post hoc* test for multiple comparisons.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Sperm parameters {#sec2-8}
----------------

Treatment of rats with vitamin E and saffron had no significant increase the mean percentage of sperm concentration when compared with control group (*P* = 0.40 and *P* = 0.88 respectively), while the mean percentages of motile sperm in vitamin E and saffron groups had significant difference in comparison with control group (*P* \< 0.001); also a significant difference in motile sperm was seen between saffron and vitamin E groups (*P* = 0.007). On the other hand, the mean percentage of abnormal morphology was significantly decreased in treated groups when compared with control group (*P* \< 0.001). Also subset morphological abnormalities in saffron and vitamin E groups had significant difference in comparison with control group (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The mean percentage of rat sperm parameters in different groups

![](ABR-3-146-g004)

Seminiferous tubules properties {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------

The means percentages of testes weight were 1.07 ± 0.05, 1.27 ± 0.00, and 1.24 ± 0.05 in control, vitamin E and saffron groups respectively. Our results showed that there was no significant difference in testes weight among control and experimental groups (*P* \> 0.05). Outer and lumen diameters as well as germinal epithelial height of seminiferous tubules were measured and no significant difference were seen in the mean percentage of outer, lumen, and germinal epithelial diameters of seminiferous tubules among control and treatment groups (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Similarly, the mean percentage of spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes count did not have any significant difference among control and experimental groups (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

The mean percentage of various parameters related to Semniferous tubule properties in control, vitamin E, and saffron groups

![](ABR-3-146-g005)

Sperm membrane integrity {#sec2-10}
------------------------

The evaluation of sperm membrane integrity with HOS test showed that the mean percentage of sperm HOST^+^ (with coiled tail) increased in vitamin E and saffron groups when compared with control group (*P* \< 0.001). Also the mean percentage of HOST + sperm increased in vitamin E group related to saffron group (*P* = 0.002), \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Based on this study, vitamin E and saffron consuming have statistically relevance with enhancement of sperm parameters and membrane integrity, which may lead to increase male reproductive potential.

Almost 15% of couples trying to conceive are clinically infertile and male factor is considered as a 50% of those cases.\[[@ref16]\] About 45% of male infertility cases have one of the following problems: varicocele, cryptorchidism, testicular torsion, and endocrinopathy, which all are associated with excessive production of testicular ROS.\[[@ref16]\] ROS are oxygen-based molecules that due to the unpaired electron in the electron layer are highly reactive. ROS are largely generated as a result of redox reactions within the mitochondria, the catalytic reactions of the steroidogenic cytochrome P-450 enzymes, and steroidogenesis; but under pathologic condition it can be produced in large amounts by macrophages, neutrophils, and other cell types like spermatozoa.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Sperm is equipped with two effective mechanisms, sperm chromatin condensation and antioxidant system. During spermiogenesis, histones are replaced by protamines. This rearrangement has made chromatin highly resistant against agents such as detergents, acids, DNase, and proteases.\[[@ref18]\]

On the other hand, sperm are protected against oxidative stress by three different antioxidant protection systems: endogenous antioxidants, dietary antioxidants, and metal-binding proteins.\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] Endogenous antioxidants comprise enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants. Enzymatic antioxidants include superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GPX), and glutathione reductase (GRD). Non-enzymatic antioxidants contain ascorbate, vitamin E, vitamin A, glutathione, pyruvate, albumin, ubiquitol, taurine, and hypotaurine.\[[@ref19][@ref21]\] Dietary antioxidants (dietary supplements) are usually present in the form of vitamin C, vitamin E, beta-carotenes, carotenoids, and flavonoids.\[[@ref23]\] Metal-binding proteins include albumin, ceruloplasmin, metallothionein, transferrin, ferritin, and myoglobin.\[[@ref22]\] When excessive ROS is produced, antioxidant system is incapable to counteract it which leads to condition called oxidative stress. All cellular components are the potential target of oxidative stress.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref24]\]

On the other hand, approximately 25% of male infertility patients with idiopathic cause have abnormal semen analyses.\[[@ref25]\] Our results showed that saffron can improve rat sperm parameters (especially motility); but sperm concentration didn't have statistically influenced. In agreement, it has been demonstrated that applying 50 mg saffron three times a week for three months caused to significant increase in normal human sperm morphology and motility (*P* \< 0.001), but did not have significantly change in the sperm concentration.\[[@ref14]\] It also has been shown that crocin especially at 1 mM ameliorated motility in red deer cryopreserved frozen thawed sperm, but it had no effect on lipid peroxidation.\[[@ref26]\] It seems that saffron exerts these effects based on its antioxidant properties. The antioxidant activity of saffron is due to its ingredients (safranal, crocin, crocetin, and dimethyl crocetin); each of these agents has individual antioxidant characteristic; however, the synergistic effect of them gives saffron a significant antioxidant potential.\[[@ref27]\] Conversely, in another study it was showed that applying saffron (60 mg/day) did not have any positive effect on sperm parameters (density, morphology and motility) in human infertile subject with idiopathic oligoasthenoteratozoospermia compared with placebo group. Also saffron did not significantly improve total seminal plasma antioxidant capacity of these patients in compare with control group.\[[@ref28]\] Dissimilarity with our results could be due to administration of different dose.

Vitamin E, as an endogenous and dietary antioxidants (dietary supplements), associating with normal function of male reproductive system, can protect sperm and its cellular structure against free radicals.\[[@ref29]\] The effect of Vitamin E on human breeding soundness and preservation of mammalian spermatogenesis is so clear that is introduced as an "anti-sterility vitamin".\[[@ref29]\] Vitamin E is a powerful lipophilic antioxidant resides on the cell membrane which can play an important role to protect the cell by breaking oxidative chain.\[[@ref7]\]

Our results revealed that vitamin E can increase sperm motility and decrease abnormal morphology, but cannot affect significantly sperm concentration. Similar to our results, it was reported that administration of vitamin E 300 mg in patient with asthenospermia caused to significant increase in sperm motility.\[[@ref30]\] Another study has shown that antioxidant therapy with 600 mg N-acetylcysteine (NAC) and vitamins--minerals caused to significant increase in sperm concentration of patient with oligospermia.\[[@ref31]\] Also oral administration of vitamin E (400 mg) and selenium (225 mg) caused to significant increase in sperm motility and concentration of infertile men.\[[@ref32]\] Moreover, Momeni and his colleagues administered vitamin E alone and with para-nonylphenol (p-NP) in rats. They reported that vitamin E ameliorated sperm viability in vitamin E and p-NP groups compared with control group. As well as sperm count, sperm with progressive motility, and non-motile sperm were improved in p-NP with vitamin E group compared with p-NP group.\[[@ref33]\] In contrast, no significant changes were made in human sperm concentration, motility, and morphology after three months treatment with 600 mg vitamin E.\[[@ref34]\] Perhaps this dissimilarity could be due to administration different doses.

However, current sperm selection method for using in ART are still based on conventional semen parameters especially sperm morphology and motility which may not be related to chromatin integrity.\[[@ref35]\] Customary parameters used for evaluation of sperm are limited applications because they only help to assess the structural integrity of the cell.\[[@ref36]\] Sperm comprises of several sub-morphological compartments with different functions, all of which must be intact for successful fertilization.\[[@ref37]\] In fact sperm cell membrane, is composed of large amounts of double bonds polyunsaturated fatty acids, is the main potential purposes of the free radicals attack. In normal condition this structure gives sperm membrane fluidity and flexibility, on the other hand, presence of fatty acids make cell vulnerable to lipid peroxidation. During lipid peroxidation, free radicals attack to fatty acid chains to form lipid free radicals, which may react with molecular oxygen and generate the lipid peroxyl radical. Peroxyl radicals also can react with fatty acid chain, so reaction is continued.\[[@ref5][@ref38]\] Lipid peroxidation reduces membrane integrity, causing increased cell permeability to electrolytes which is harmful to cell\'s energy forming mechanism. Protease and phospholipase activation occur due to increased intracellular calcium that can lead to further damage to proteins and lipids.\[[@ref20]\] The hypo-osmotic swelling test selects sperm with functionally membrane integrity.\[[@ref39]\] HOST can determine viable sperm, based on fluid transportation across intact cell membrane under hypo-osmotic conditions leads to expansion of the cell, especially in the tail, which can be readily observed with a phase contrast microscope. HOST is quick and simple, and requires minimal equipment.\[[@ref15]\]

Our results indicate that saffron and vitamin E can ameliorate sperm membrane integrity (*P* \< 0.001); however, the results of vitamin E was better. In other words, In the presence of vitamin E sperm with coiled tail significantly increased compared to attendance of saffron (*P* \< 0.05). In accordance it has been shown that supplemental antioxidants (zinc, cobalt, and selenium) in ram lambs cause to significant increases in motility, live sperm, and intact membranes indicated by the HOST.\[[@ref40]\] Miciński *et al*. (2011) showed that sperm morphology was positively correlated with sperm motility and HOST results.\[[@ref41]\]

Spermatogenesis is a complex process in which spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) divide and differentiate ultimately to form spermatozoa, a haploid germ cell. This process is performed throughout the most adult mammal\'s life continuously.\[[@ref42]\] SSCs are at the basis of male fertility by their ability to balance self-renewing and differentiating divisions. This balance maintains the stem cell population and supply the proliferative demand to produce millions of sperm each day.\[[@ref42]\] Due to excessive production of ROS in the pathologic status, testicular testosterone could be extremely reduced which can affect spermatogenesis.\[[@ref17]\] SSCs are well protected by blood-testis barrier, a natural shield, nevertheless SSCs and their progeny are vulnerable to radiation (X-ray), alcohol, and some chemicals.\[[@ref42]\] It seems that antioxidants can maintain spermatogenesis from possible damage by neutralizing free radicals. Although Modaresi and his colleagues (2008) showed that the applying saffron 100 mg/kg/48h in mice cause to increase in the number of primary spermatocytes;\[[@ref43]\] our results showed that seminiferous tubules properties had not significantly changed in the treatment groups related to control groups.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

According to this experiment, vitamin E and saffron are efficient on rat reproductive system. These outcomes may be due to their antioxidant functions. As respects saffron comprises various active constituents, further studies are needed to define their mechanism of action and effective dosage in human. However, the efficiency of saffron and vitamin E on spermatogenesis had been investigated; our results revealed no significant changes in seminiferous tubules diameters, spermatogonia and primary spermatocyte counting. Nevertheless, we acknowledge the need for further studies on the effect of antioxidants such as saffron and vitamin E on spermatogenesis and testis histology.
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